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PriElJICTICJN OF

TH~ OIL-.ti'REE SCREW COMPRESSCR
USING DIGITAL COMPUTER

PER.FOlli'~~iANC.h:

M. Fujiw ara, H. Mori and

·r. Suwama
Mech anica l Engin eerin g Resea rch Labo rator
y,Hit achi Ltd;, Japan

INTRODUCTION
The screw comp resso r was inven ted by Lysho
lm
in 1934 and was main ly devel oped by SRM
(Sven ska Rotor Mask iner AB, Swed en).
Since the late 1950s , it has recei ved prac
tical
appli catio ns for indu stria l use.
Two mesh ing rotor s of the screw comp resso
rs
rotat e at const ant speed s witho ut crank and
pisto n mech anism . Ther efore , in comp arison
with
~he recip rocat ing comp resso
r it may be comp act,
light and free from mech anica l vibra tion.
Horeo ver the maint enanc e is easie r, as no
are nece bsita ted at eithe r sucti on or dischvalve s
arge.
Nowa days, most comp resso r manu factu rers produ
ce
screw comp resso rs and their produ cts are
incre asing year by year, becau se of the above
descr ibed meri ts. Howe ver, very few theo retic
inves tigat ions have been carri ed out in the al
screw comp resso r perfo rman ce. The effec ts
of the
geom etrica l dimen sions of rotor s and the
opera ting cond ition s on the perfo rman ce have
been inves tigat ed mostl y by the exper imen
ts,
We have devel oped a comp uter 'Progr am for
the oil free screw comp resso r
perfo rman ce, mainl y assum ing that the inter
leaka ge power loss would be most predo miRa nal
nt.
And appli ng this progr am to an air comp resso
we have calcu lated the effec ts of follo wing r,
facto rs on the perfo rman ce; (a) clear ance
blow hole, (c) built -in press ure ratio , (d)s,(b)
opera ting press ure ratio and (e) speed .
predictin~

COHPRE.SbiON PROCESS
Thoug h the screw comp resso r is rotat ing type,
the proce ss of comp ressio n is quite diffe rent
from that of turbo comp resso rs and the gas
is
comp ressed by the decre ase in volum e.
The screw comp resso r have a coupl e of rotor
s
with para llel axis, enclo sed by casin g.
Each rotor has a small numb er of lobes on
it,
which are cut out in helix and mesh each other
in the casin g as shown in Fig l.The casin g
the groov es on the rotor s make the worki ng and
cham bers which corre spond to the cylin der
and
pisto n of recip rocat ing comp resso rs.
A mesh ing part of each lobe acts as a pisto
n.
The oil free screw comp resso rs have timin g
gears to preve nt the conta ct betwe en the rotor
s.
In order to rotat e the mesh ing rotor s smoo
thly
in opera tion, it is requi red to have minim
um
clear ances betwe en lobe tips and casin & wall,
and betwe en mesh ing rotor s. There fore there
are
gas leaka ges throu gh these clear ances and
resu lts in the decre ase of the volum etric this
effic iency and the incre ase of powe r"los s.
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Besid es these clear ances , so-ca lled blow hole
is forme d betwe en both rotor s, which is
parti cular to the screw comp resso rs.
This is a trian gula r vent throu gh which gas
leaka ge also occu rs. Cons iderin g these
nal
leaka ges, we calcu late step by step the inter
chang e
of state of the worki ng gas in the contr ol
volum e and obtai n the volum etric effic ienci
and the indic ated adiab atic effic ienci es. es
'.rHEORETICAL BASIS AN1 T.liE CALCULA'l'ING H.t:.THO
D
In deriv ing the therm odyna mic equat ion
descr il;ling the chang e of state in the contr
ol
volum e, we assum e as follo ws:
(1) Gas prop ertie s are unifo rm throu ghou t
the contr ol v~lume at any insta nt of time.
(2) Work ing subst ance is perfe ct gas.
(3) Heat trans fer to the casin g ana rotor
walls is negle cted.
(4) Gas entha lpy is equal befor e and after
the leaka ge path.
The model of the comp ressio n proce ss is
illus trate d in Fig.2 .The volum e chang e due
to
the rotat ion of the rotor s and the mass chang
e
due to the inter nal leaka ge durin g a step
in
time cause the chang es of the temp eratu re,
the
press ure and the inter nal energ y.
Let P, T, G, V and U repre sent the press ure,
the temp eratu re, the mass, the volum e and
the
inter nal energ y at the time t respe ctive
ly,
then follo wing equat ions are deriv ed with
the
previ ous assum ption s.
equat ion of state

dP

JGq-

p

+

JT

energ y equat ion

T

dV

v

d..U = - PdV + Cp T< JG< - Cp T
JGrothe law of conse rvati on of mass
dG = d&-t - dG~

(/)

(2)
(3)

where dP, dT, dG, aV and dU are the small
varia tions of P,T,G , V and U durin 6 time
inter val dt respe ctive ly, dGi and dGo are
masse s of the gas flowi ng into and out of
the contr ol volum e respe ctive ly, Cp is the
spec ific heat of gas at const ant press
ure and
Ti is the temp eratu re of the gas flowi ng into
the volum e.
dU is writt en as,

=(

d.u
Ju-.< - JG-~) cvT + q-cv-dT
where Gv is the spec ific heat of gas at
const ant volum e.

C4J

calculated by following equation.

F'rom .E.qs. (2) and (4), we get

d.-T::: -(K-tlV +CKT('-J) rf.G-i -(K-C)
~
V
T
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&

(5)

=

where K = Cp I Cv and T,· Ti I T
This equation gives the relationsh ip to
calculate step by step the changes of the
temperatur e.
From Eqs. ( 1) , (3) and (5) , we get the
following relationsh ip to calculate step by
step the changes of the pressure.
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discharge temperatur e
discharge pressure
pressure just before releasing
·
the· gas to discharge
temperatur e just before releasing
Ta
the gas to discharge
After the calculatio n of the change of state
at suction, compressio n and discharge process,
the vo.lumetric efficiency t,.and the indicated
adiabaUc efficiency "'/,.J.i are obtai.ned. They
are defined as follows:

where

(6)
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The control volume V in Eqs. (5) and (6) is
presented as a function of the rator turning
angle, if the profile and the dimensions of the
rotors are given.
Hass of leakage gas is calculated by the
following standard formula for steady flow
through the converging nozzle.
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where
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1
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Ai
actual delivery of gas an inlet
condition
theoretica l displaceme nt delivery
of gas on inlet condition
compressio n •ork cafculated from
the P-V diagram
isentropic ~ompression work
for Vs

Vs

(7)
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Vt-h

'l.Niiwhere
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In this program, the leakage are. . and
control volume are given from subroutine
progr""l<lS. It is enough to replace these
programs, if other relationsh ips between the
performanc e and the rotor wrap angle, helix
angle, cleara11ces or others are required.

C : flow coefficien t
A : leaka~e area
P1: the upstream pressure·
T1: the UPstream temperatur e
accelerati on due to gravity
g
pressure ratio ( r ~ 1 )
r
gas constant
R

RESULTS

Some results of this calculatio n are
illustrate d below for an air compressor with
rotors having the symmetric circular profile.
Fig. 3 shows a calculated P~V diagram for
several Ee.'s, where Ec. is the clearance between
lobe tips and casing. e~in the figure is the
standard E.c value of our specificati onE.
The theoretica l curve of isentropic
compressio n is also shown for comparisGn .
As you see, the increase in Ee.results in the
increase of compressio n work.

Leakage areas except blow hole are given from
the products of sealing line lengths and mean
clearance, and the leakage areas are given as
a function of the rotor turning angle.
In order to sim·plify the calculatio n, Eqs. (5)
and (6) are not applied to the suction process,
but the in tarnal leakage g1Js back to the
suction side is considered to calculate the
temperatur~ rise of the inlet charge.
The temperatur e of the mixed ~as will be
calculated by the assumption s that these gaE
mix at the end of the suction process and the
inlet pi·essure drop is constant during that
process. We obtain the inlet pressure and
temperatur e at just before the compressio n
pro cess.

Fig. 4 shows the effects of the clearance
between meshing rotor!l on 7.u- and 7111it. .
The suffix o refers to the standard value of
our specificat ions. It shows that 'Z ... a.nd ~o.~;
decreac;e linearl:. as the clearance increases.
Fie. 5 shows the effect of the operating
pressure ratio on '!..I.: for several ?r:< s.
n;is the built-in pressure ratio which is
defined as :

On the other hand, the pressure drop in the
discharp;e process is ingnored in chis program.
But when the internal compressio n pressure
just beforr releasing the gas to discharge
differs from the operating discharge pressure,
the gas in the control volume is suddenly
expanded or compressed at the beginning of the
discharge process. Then, the temperatur 0 is

7(·::::::.
t
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Pt·

P.s

(II)

where

Pi

interna l compres sion pressur e just
tetore the delivery process
assumin g an isentrO pic compr8s sion.
Ps : inle~ pressur e
'I'he maximum value of 'lruli exists at a certain
value of 7C. For the smaller It from this point,
the slope of 7~~-curve is steeper than for the
larger? (. 'l'his is one of the charact eristics of
the screw compres sor.
Fig. 6 shows the effects of rotatin g speed and
blow hoJ e on 'lui. The upper curve "blow hole
area= 0" means the efficien cy for the i11.agina ry
compres sor with no blow hole.
At the lower speed, the efficien cy
low, but the higher efficien cy can
at the higher speed. _The reason is
The delivery volume ~te is nearly

dJ.schar ge

is rather
be attained
as follows :
proport ional

to the speed, but the leakage flow rate which
depends on pressur e ratio is indepen deht on the
speed, and so the relative leakage flow becomes
smaller as the speed increas es.
It is also shown that the effect of blow hole
area is much larger at the lower speed.

SUMMARY
We have develop ed a compute r program for
predict ing the oil free screw compres sor
perform ance, assumin g that the interna l leakage
power loss would be most predomi nant.
The ettects of clearan ces, blow hole, built-in
pressur e ratio, operatin g pressur e ratio, and
speed on the efficien cies were calcula ted.
Further , we can predict the perform ance of
compres sors with other rotor profile s, using
this program .
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